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INTRODUCTION 
This preliminary report on the geology of rbe Cumber

land quadrangle, \'v'ashingtOn, is part of a cooperarive srudy 
by the U.S. Geological Survey and the Division of Mines 
and Geology of the W'ashington State Department of Con
servation m map the bedrock geology and to evaluate the 
coal resources of the Cumberland, Maple Valley, and 
Hobart 7 \!.! -minute quadrangles. The Maple Valley and 
Hobart quadrangles are described in another report (Viae, 

1962b). 
The Cumberland quadrangle lies along the western foot

hills of the Cascade Range in the south-central part nf 
King County, :ibout 30 miles southeast of Seatde. Most of 
chc area is easily accessible by State, county, and private roads. 

Geologic mapping of the Cumberland quadrangle was 
started by A. A. \'ihnek in rhe summer of 1959. He was 
assisted in the field for parts of the summer by J. D. Vine 
and P. J. Pattee. H D. Gower cominued the fieldwork 
during the summer months of 1960 and for 4 weeks in 
1961. C 1. Rice assisted in rhe field for 2 weeks in I 960. 
Fossil plants collecced during the course of this work were 
idencified and dated by J. A. Wolfe. 

Evans ( 19 12) made the .first comprehensive srudy of the 
geology and coal depcsits of the Cumberland guudrangk 
More recencly, the geology of this area was described by 
\'<1"anen and others ( I 945 ) . The writers had access m the 
fie ld notes and maps obtained by Warren and his assistants, 
and most of the dero.ils on underground mining were taken 
from the mine maps that the)' collected and compiled. 

STRATIGRAPHY 

Pttget Group 
The oldest rocks exposed in the Cumberland quadrangle 

are the nonmari.ne coal-bearing sdimcntar)' rocks of the, 
Puget Group. Ex(elknt exposures of rhese rocks oc-cur ln 
the canyon of che Green River, where a section of about 
6,000 feet of the Puget Group is exposed berween the axis 
of the Lawson antidint· and the axis of the Kummer syn
cline. Neither thc base nor the rap of the Puget Group is 
exposed in this section, but it is estimated that the upper
most beds of the Puget Group exposed along the Kummer 
S)'ndinc are only ,ibout 200 feet suatigraphia1lly below 
rhe base of rhe overlying andesiric volcanic rocks. 

The Puget Group is rnmposed of sandstone and siltstone 
wich numerous carbonaceous shale and coal beds and minor 
amounts of daystonc and conglomerate. All gradations 
between sandstone and siltstone arc· present, and most of 
the rocks are either si Jq, sandstone or sandy siltstone. The 
sandswne beds a te typic-.1.lly yellowish gray to light olive 
gray, fine grained, micaceous, and arkosic or feldspathic. 
Most of the sandstone beds are cross-laminated and form 
massive outcrops. Some beds are ripple marked, and coa
volute bedding and inuaformational breccia occur in a few 
places. The silmone beds commonly are medium light gray 
ro dark gmy and contain varying amounts of finely dis
seminated carbonaceous fragments. 

Most of the rocks of the Puget Group in the Cumberland 
quadrangle appear to have been derived chiefly from a pltt· 
i:onic or met:1morphic terrain, but they also contain some 
volcanic detrirus. A few of rhe coal beds rhat underl ie the 
McKay coal bed rnnrnin ruff and tuffaceous saodstont part
ings up to 10- feet chick. A 20-fooc.rhick bed of volcanic 
conglomerate composed of subangular to subrounded peb
bles and cobbles of porphyritic andesite (?) crops our 
north of Georgetown in the northwest pate of the quad
rangle. This bed also appears to lie stratigraphically below 
the McKa}' coal bed. 

The upper part of the Puget Group intertongues with 
the base of the overlyiog andesitic volcanic rocks. fo the 
southeast pan of the quadrangle, tongues of tuff and lapill i 
ru ff of the andesitic volcanic rocks ocrur as much as 500 
feet strarigraphically below the rop of the Puget Group. 
Many of the sandstone beds in the upper 300 feet of the 
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Puget contain volcanic detritus, and some are diffirnlt to 

dist inguish from the overlying andcsitic volcanic rocks. T he 
contact between the Puget Group and the nndesitic vol
canic rocks is drawn at the top of a hard claysrone bed 
that crops out in a roadcut and quarry in the N W' J,i sec. 6, 
T . 20 N ., R. 7 E., jusr south of the map area. Elsewhere 
the contact is drawn at rhe top of rhe highest strat igraphic 
occurrence of micaceous, quartz-bearing sandstone. 

Age 1111d ,,-orreh1tio11.-The Puget Gruup contain~ abun
dant well-preserved fossil leaves and a limired assemblage 
of brackish- and fresh-water mullusks. The leaves have 
been studied by J. A. Wolfe, and they provide the prin
cipt, l basis for dating these rocks. In the Cumberbnd 
quadrangle rhc flam of the Pugcr Group has been sub· 
divided into si,; zones ranging in age from early to hue 
Eocene (\'«olfe and O[hers, 196 1) The scratigraphic posi
tions of these rnnes arc shown on figure l . 

\'«olfe and ochers ( 1961 ) have correlated these flora l 
zunes with the standard marine megafaunal stages of the 
Pacific Coast (\'(leaver and others, !944) . The flora from 
zoue l is correlative with the Chalk Dluffs flora of California 
and is considered ro be of the '"Capay'" Stage (early Eocene) . 

Floral zone 2 is correlative with tbe flora of part of the 
Clarno Formation of Oregon and is assigned to the lower 
pftrt of thc ··oomenginc'" Stage. Floral zone 3 h(IS been 
r<.-cognize<l neH Elkton, Or<.·gon, in pr<.-dominam:ly marine• 
beds assigned ro the upper part of rhe '"DomenBinc'" Smge. 
Floral :wne 4 has not been recognized elsewhere, but un 
the basis of its stratigraphic pcsition it is tcotat ively as
signed to cbe "Transirion" ' beds Srngc. Floral zone 5 has 

been recognized in the Cow litz Formation of suuthwest 
\'<1"ashingmn and is assigned to the "Tejon" Stage. Floral 
zone 6 is correlative with rhe Comstock tlur,1. of Oregon 
and is considered to bt in thc upper part of the "Tejon" 
Stage and the lower parr of the Kc:isey Stngc. 

About 8 miles north of che Cumberbnd quadrangle, in 
thc Tige r Jl,{ounrnin-Taylor Mountain area, the Puget 
Group is underlain bJ' a thick section of marine sedimentary 
rocks of probable middle Eoctne age (Vine, 1962n) . These 
marine rocks t1ppear to correlate with flora l zone 2 am] 
possibly witl1 part of Aor::t.l zune 3 of the Pu.;,rct Group in 
che Cumberbnd qm1drangle. V ine ( 1962a) has divided the 
Puget Group in the Tiger Molmmin·Taylor Mountain area 
into the Tiger Mountain, Tukwiln, and Rtnmn Forma
tions. \'«olfe (written communication, 1961) has wrre
!atd fossi l leaf colltctions from these formations wich rhe 
floral :cones of the Puget Group in the Cumberland quad
rangle. The Tiger Molmtain Formation, of middle (?) and 
late· Eocene• age, is approximacel1• correlative with /lorn! 
zone 3. The Tukwila Formatiun, a thick section of vok:i.nic 
rocks of late Eocene :i.ge, is correlative, with floral zone 4 
and part of wne 5. The Renton formation , of late Eocene 
and Oligocene (?) age, is approximatc·ly corrch1tive with 
floral zones 5 and 6 and !orally extends above zone 6. 

Andesitic v ohanic rocks 
Overlying und intertongumg wid1 rht upper part of the 

Puge[ Group in chc Cumbcrland qu:i.drangk is a hetero
geneous assemblage of volcanic and volcanic sediment:it)' 
rocks. These rocks were first referred to tts the Enumclaw 
Volcanic Stries (\\'.leaver, !916, p. 232-235 ) . This term 
was nor precisely dcfin<.x\, and it has not been used by sub
sequent worktrs. \X'arrcn and others ( 1945) referred to 
these rocks ns the Keeche lus Andesitic Series. \'(taters 
( 1961 ) h,1s pointe<l out th>'t the term Ktechelus Ande
siric Series has been inconsistently usc--<l to include rocks 
varying in age from Eocene to Pliocene, and he srnres: 

"Perhaps the bcsr way out of rhis confusion is to abandon 
the n,1mc Kt""<.-chdus Andesitic Sc, ies and make use of the 
better definc-'<l formations ... " In dw vicioity uf the Cum
berland quadr:i.nglc no better defintd name is applicable 
ro these rocks, and it is felt that che volcanic rocks in ques
tion are not 5ufficicntly extensive or well enough exposed 

iu dw mapped arc·a to wnrrnnt assigning them a formal 
name on rhe basis of rhe currenc work; rherefore, in this 
report these rocks wi ll be informally referred to as ande
sicic volcanic rocks. 

The nndesitic volcanic rocks art con lined hlrgely to the 
suutheast und southwest parts of the Cumberland quad. 
rangle. Volcanic rocks that are assigned to this S<.'<!Uenc·c 
a lso crop our in a small area west of Bayne and in several 
isolated areas north ;rnd northwest of SL1 gnrloaf .l\fountnio . 
Howc:ver, the rocks in d1es<: small isolated areas may be 
either volcanic tongues within che upper part of thc Puget 
Group or part uf dw main volcanic mass that overlies the 
Puget Group. In the southeast part of the quadrangle the 
andesitic volrnnic rocks arc tstimatcd to be more than 
5,000 fctt th irk aod the mp is not exposed. 

The andes1tic volcanic rocks are composed chiefly of 
strati fied cuff, lapilli tuff, tuff-brecci,1, Md phlty co massive 
flow rocks with Jesstr amounts uf volcanic saodsrone, silr
srone, and rnnglomtr:ue. Mose of the rl.iscic rocks haYe 
been altered tu chloritic minerals nnd are grayish yellow 
green, dusky yellow green, or pale olive in color. Tbe Bow 
roe.ks arc porphyritic with laths of plagiodnse set in a 
fine-grn ined or aph.1niric groundmass. Tht :mdesicic vol
rnnir rocks exposed along the axis of the Kummer syn· 
dine ,ire largely fluvia ] deposits of conglomerate and saod
Stone apparently derived from the center of volrnnism to 
the cast. 

.tlge 11111! a1rrelation,-Fussi1 le,wes collected from the 
andesitic volcanic rocks along the axis of the Kummer 
si•ndine and along Coa l Creek, :i.bout half a mile cast of 
tbe Cumberland quadrangle, contain a wne 7 flora and are 
assigoed a lace Eocene to c·l1rly Oligoc-ene ;ige (\'«olfc and 
others, 196 l ) . However, a ll thcs<c: fossils were from rhe 
lower part of thc St'<!lltncc, and the age uf the upper part 
is unknown On cl1c basis of che age assigned co these rocks, 
thc:ir litholugir dl\1ntrter istics. nnd their stratigraphic posi
tion, they are tencurivel)' considered to be, ,u least in pan, 
correlative with the Ohanaprco~h Formation of Mount 
Rainier National Park (Winters, l96J , p. 56) Tbey also 
correhne with the uppermost part of the Renton Forma
tion wc:st of the Tiger Mountain ,irea (Wlolfe and others, 

1961 ). 
Undifferentiated sedime11tary deposits 

Along the Green River west of Kanaskat and southeast 
of Palmer arc scvend small uutl"rups of flat·lr ing tu gently 
dipping strarn that unconformably overlie thc Puget Group 
and are unconformably overlain by deposits of glacial om
wt1sh. \'vest of Kanaskat these beds reach a thickness of 
about 25 kct and nrc mostly bn:cri:1 nnd grnvcl mtide up 
a lmost entirely of basic ign<."Ous rncks. One 4-foor.tbick fri
able tine· to m<:<lil1m-gr:1in<.-d sand bed OC(urs in the lower 
part of the unit. Thtse deposics res[ upon an irregular sur
face of a porphyri tic andesite :md steeply dipping sand
stone btds of the Puget Group. Man)' of the ch1sts in the· 
breccia and the .gravel appear en have Seen derived locally 
from the underlying andesire. 

Southe-Jst of Palmer the undifferentiated sc.--climentfl.ry de
posits arc composed of gravel, sands, silr, and sandy day. 
A woody hgnirc bed about I to 2 feet thick occurs in the 
upper part. These deposi ts are about 20 feet ch ick where 
exposed in curs a long the Northt·rn Pncific Rai hwy, but 
they were deposited on an irrcguh1r surface of the Puget 
Gruup and may locally reach a greater thickness. The grnvel 
is composed of angular to subrounded cobbles of friable 
arkosic sandstone. The gravel, sand, and sandy day were 
apparently all derivt-d locally from the underlying Pl1ger 
Group. 

Warren and others ( 1945) and Glover { 194 I, p. l 50) 
indudc-.:1 d1e deposits souche,1st of P.1lmer in the Hammer 
Bluff Form:nion and considcrc--cl them to be of P liocene or 
P!eiscorcne age. However, more recem work by Mullineaux 
and others ( 1959 ) indicates a late Miocene age for the 
Hammer Bluff Formacion i.n the vicin ity of Hammer Bluff, 
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about S miles southwest of the Plllmer 1001.lity. BL-cause 
the deposirs southtast of Palmer are similar in composition 
and appear co orcupy the same srnuigraphic position as 
rhe deposics ar I-fammer Bluff, they arc here tcnmtivcly also 
assigned a lace Jl.liocenc (') age. Although the deposits at 
H,1mmer Bluff and those near Palm<·r nrc hei:e considered to 

be contemporaneous, tbert is no indirntion that they were 
ever rnextensive, and tbe extension of the term Hammer 
Bluff Formation to include the deposits ,\C che Palmer local
ity is not warranted. The deposits imrnedintcly west of 
Kanaskat, ,1lthough different in litholugr, appear to oc-cupy 
a stratigraphic position similar to those ntar Palmer, and 
d1ey nre also tenrativel1• assigned a fate Miocene (?) age. 

Glacial drift 
Most of the Cumberlnnd quadrangle is coverL-d by de

posits of ghKin l outwash and till. The omwasl1 is composed 
of strarificxl gravel, sand, silt, and clay. The till rnnsists of 
unsorred cla)', sand, rabbles, and boulders. The ourwash is 
confined l·.1.rgely to che lowlands, where locally it is more 
than 250 fe<:-t thick. Till also occurs in the lowlands, bur 
ir is most common on the hillsides. Some of the hillsid <: 
areas shown as bedrock on the map arc p,ut!y covew;:l by 
a thin vtneet of glaci,1.l d rift that is not extensive enouBb 
to be differentiated on the mnp. 

Cranddl ,1nd others ( 1958) have subdivided the Plei
stocene S<.'<JUC·ncc· in tlw suuthwestcrn pt1i;t of the Puget 
Sound lowland into fol1r ghKiarions separated by nont,b
cial inrervals. The g lacial dt·posits in the Cumberland 
ql1adr:1.ng!c probablr belong to rhc Vashon Stage of \'{fis~ 
consin time. These Vashon ghi.cial deposits were laid dowrn 
by ti continental ghtrier th«t moved south through che 
Puget Sound lowland during early \'«iswnsin time ( W1al
dron and orhers, 1957, p. 1850 ) . 

The lower ends of two lobes of the Osceola mudAow, 
a Recent mud/low originating from tfount Rainier, .1.re 
shown br Cran<lcll and W:d<lron ( 1956, p. 3 50 ) toe:

tcnd into the Cumberland quadrangle. One lobe extends 
south from Pish Lake and rhe uther covers the low :1reas 
west ;ind south of Bass Lake. These lobts were nor mapped 
by the uuthurs and gi;e shown as glnciitl drift on the gl-0-

logic map. 

Rece11t swamp nud lncmtrine. deposits 
Several Recent sw,m1p and lacustrine deposirs are shown 

norch of the Green River. Thty ex-cur in areas of closed or 
poorly drained depressions in thc gl.1eial drifc and were 
outlined on the basis of topographic expression nnd their 
vegetation rnvtr. These depcsits ;1rc not o:poscd and dwic 
lithologic characteristics were nm smd icxl by the writers, 
but presumably they nrc chiefly swamp deposits compost<l 
of organic 1m1terlul wid1 lesser amounts of inorg,rnic debris . 
Some of these· deposits are known to contain pel1t. The 
western part of the swamp depcsir th.it bank-rs the cast 
side of Lake No. ! 2 has b<.tn cored and described by Rigg 
(1958, p. 83) According to Rigg, the western pare of chis 
deposit is ,1s much as 30 fr<:t thick and is composed ch iefly 
of pear. It contains as much as 3 feet of lake mud ,1t the 
base and 5 foct of sph,1gm1m peat :1.t the top. A thi111 
pumicite bc--cl occurs in the middle part of the deposit. 

Lt11dslide debris 
Landslide debris occurs ,1t it number of places in the 

Cumberland t]lW.drnngle, but only ;i. few arecis 11re lnrge 
enough to be shown on the geologir map. Most of the 
slides ,ire along chc Green River and arc cl1e result of 
slumping nlong the steep vall ey wall s formed by rht post
glacial Jowncucting of the river. The largesc nrea of land

slide debris is south of the Green River a long the axis of 
the Kummer syncline. This slide is confined fargeli• ro the 
andesitic vokanic rocks. Much of thc base of tht st~ep 
slope c·,1st of \X'alk~·r Like is coven:d with debris chac has 
slid or fa llen from che overlying cliffs, but the deposits tm: 
not well enough cxpos<-<l co be outlined on the map. Most 
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of i:he landslides are m,1rk<.-d by hummocky topography and 
some, such ,is the largt' slide aloog the Kummer syncline, 
have distinct breabwar scarps. 

Alluvium 
Alluvial deposirs of gnivd, sand, an<l si lt occur a long 

;i.l] the larger srrc:am~. These d tposirs include· modern allu
vium in the river chnnncl and rhc bordering low-lying 
tcrrnces. Onlr those deposits along che Green River and 
Coal Creek were exteosive enough to differentiate on the 

map. 
J./1trusi.ve igneous ·rocks 

Igneous rocks intrude the Pugec Group io the Cumber
land quadnrngle. Mose of the intrusives ,He porphyritic 
andesite si lls rnnging from 5 to I 00 feet in thickness. The 
emplacement of these intrusives pastdates the deposition of 
the Puget Group and probably predates th<: major period 
of <leforn1ariun. The intrusives arc simihir in composition, 
and arc presumably genetically rdated to the undtsitic vol
canic rocks char ovc:rlie the Puget Group. Thcrefow, they 
are temacively assigned ;i. probable late Eocene tn Oliger 

tene ;Lge. 
Str11ctl1re 

Throughout most of rht mapped are,1 the c-arly Terti.uy 
rocks arc highly folded and fa ulted . The principal deforma
tion occurred af ter rhc extrusion :i.nd depcsition of the ,mck
sitic- volcanic rocks nnd before, the deposition of the late 
Miucene (?) s,·Jimcnts. The ug,· of the upper part of the 
andcsit ic voka nic rocks is unknown, but in thc nearby 
area, west of Issaquah, m,irine sedimc·ntar)' rocks of early 
Miocene 11ge have; bL>cn involved in the principal deforma
tion ( \'{larrtn aod ochers, 1945). Therefore. in the Cum
berh1nd quadr:mgle the m,1jor ptriod of deformation is 
assumed to have occurred during .J\.foxene time. Only gentle 
warping occurred after the deposirion of the late Miocc:ne 
( ! ) sediments. 

Folds 
The rocks in the c-cntral and southern part of the Cwn

bcrland quadrangle haw been fo ld<.-xl into a series of nunh· 
and northeasc-trending fo lds. Most of these strunures a rc 
south-plunging asymmetric fo lds with ease-dipping axial 
planes. The stnirn most commonly dip 50 c to 70n on the 
steeper limbs and 25 to 50" on the oppositt limbs. In 
the northern part of the gu,1drangk the Stru;.·tures are less 
wtll defined, bur mnsc of the known fold axes trcod nnd 
plunge to the nonhwcsr. 

Faults 
The r(x:ks in the Cumberland quadrangle have been 

dispbced by muncrous faul ts. St,ike-slip, normal, and high
angle reverse faulcs havt betn rn:ognize<l, but the type: of 
movement along most of the faults is unknown. \'(there 
data are jnsuflicient to detc:rmme whcrher che principal 
displacc:ment is vertical or lntcral, the apparent direction 
of vercirnl displncement is shown On the: m.ip. Mose of the 
faults trend to thc northwest, and the majoriry are appar. 
emly downthtown on rhc nurthc:1st side. Displacements 
Nngc from a few inches to possibly as much as several 

thousand feet. 
The Franklin fault is rhe best known fault in the area. 

Demilcd strnrigraphic :i.nd strunurnl control obtain<xl 
rh icfly from roal mioe maps indicate chat ic is a strike-slip 
fault with nc~arJy 1,000 feet of right-hiteral displacement. 

The Gn:en River faulr is inform.I to expl;1 in un ,1pp11rcnt 
righr·latcral offset of the coman between the Puget Group 
and chc overlying andcsit ic volcanic rocks abuut I mile 
east of the Cumberland quadrnnglc. If the movcmcm on 
this fault was horizont.il, the south side was moved ne:1rly 

3,000 feet to the west. If the movement was vertical, the 
south side has been d<iwnd ropped abour l ,400 feet. The 
continuat ion of chis fau lt in the Cumbcrbnd quadrangle is 
11ncertain. If the principal movement along the Grccn 
Ri\'Cr fault was horizontal, it is possible that thc fault con
cinues to the northwest and that the thick section of over· 

turned Puget north of Georgetown may liave resultc:d from 
dnig :d ong the south side of the fau lc. The nord1wesr. 
twndiog fault through G<.-Orgetown W(\$ Struck in mining 
rhe Rave11sda!e-No. 5 coa l bed. It is inferred to•thc north
west to explain the apparent offser of rlw Ravensdale coal 
beds and cheir snpposccl correlatives ro the northwest. If 
the princip,11 movement of the Green River fault is ver
tical. it may be a continuation of chr fatdt at Georgetown. 

The northwest-trending fau lt west of \'{Talker Lake is 
inferred to explain the apparent large lateral offset of the 
contact between the Pugec Group and the andtsitic vol
canic rorks. The presence of this fault is 11.lso suggesthl by 
the steepening of the sm1m io the vicinity uf the fau lt. 
However, bemuse of the incompktc ex posurts and rhe 
intertonguing and gr:tdational character of the contact 
between the Puget Group and the andesitic volcanic rocks, 
the apparent large lateral offset mt1y be clue J;,rgely to tht 
correlation of different stratigraphir horizons on opposite 
sides of chc fault. 

The north-trending fault cast of Durham appears to dip 
to the e,1sr ,ind. because tht- strata to the e:1st art overturned, 
it is assumed m be a reverse fa ult. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 

Coal 
The Cumbtrhnd c1rni.drnng:le lies withio one of rhc most 

productive cual·bearing ;J.r<."as in \Vashin_s'ton, the Green 
River cot1! district. Co,d was first mined in this district in 
,1bout 1883. Annual coal productiun m1rhcd a pc:1k of 925 
thousand short tons in 1903, but in recent years the annu;i! 
production has fol lcn co less than l 00 thousand shore cons. 
About 25 milli\m short tons of coal b:ive b<.-en minlx\ in 

the Green River district, an<l most of chis prcxluction has 
come from the Cumberland {1uadrangle (Bcikman and 
others, 196!, p. 53). 

1n J 962 tht P:ilmer Coking Coal Co. was mining COfl.i 

from thc Rogers bed in the SY:? sec 2'1, T. 22 N., R. 6 E. 
and from the No. 12 {Fulton) seam m thc Franklin No. 2 
mine in the NE \4 sec. 19, T. 2 1 N., R. 7 E., :1.nd Coal Inc. 
was mining n.ml at tht'- Blnck Kn ight mine in the Slh sec. 
36, T . 22 N ., R. 6 E. 

The coa l beds range in r,mk from subhitumlnous B ro 
high vohitile A bituminous, bur most rnmmonly chcr arc 
high volacile B bituminous. In gt·newl, tht nink increases 
with cht age of thc coal. Thc coal b<.xls in the upper p-,lft 

of the Puget Group arc all subbituminous, um! most of the 
beds in the middle and lower par[ of rhe Puget arc bim
minous. Most of the coal beds have a high ash content and 
reql1ire washins before bc·ing tiscd. The ash content rnnges 
from 2.2 to 31.8 percem and avernges about 14 percent 
(Beik.man and othc:rs. l 961, p. 53). 

The stratigraphic posicions of che principal coal beds 
exp-OsLxl ill the Green River Canyon nrc shown on ligurc I. 
The McKay co.11 lx'<.l has been rhe most productive bed in 
the 11rc·a, :md bec:i.usc of its imporran(·t it has been rerng
ni~cd over a wider area than anr other coal bed in the 
quadrangle. lt hns been traced from Deep lake, in the 
south-central parr of tlll' quadrangle, north to the Ravcns
dnle fault. Prelim in:tr )' studies of the llora from rhe rtx:ks 
expcscxl norrl1 of rh is fa ult tcnmtiYeiy indicate rh:i.t the 
Raven No. 4 coal bed in the RavensJale area and thc Rogers 
coal Ix-cl northwest of Georgetown ,1rr approximate strnti
graphic equivalents of the llfrKar bed. Fmther txaminarion 
of the physical characteristics ,md stratigraphic and strut"
rural relationships of these coals is nccessnry before more 
definitt correlations can be maJe. 

Thc CO\i.l reserves for the :1rcu :,rr wbulate<l in a report 

by Beikman and orhcrs ( 1961) . Mines that have produced 
coal and other nonmetallic· mineral resourt"es in the area 
arc listed anJ briefly described by Valentine ( 1960). 

Tb(· coa l blxls in rht· eastern h:df of the riundmnglt can 
rarely be ,-orre!atc-d frum one mine or outcrop to the· next. 
No doubt some of these beds have corre!ativcs in the Green 

River section ( !ig. l ) , but at prestnr no defin ite correlation 
can be made. Howevc·r, the results of ,1. preliminary exam· 
ination of several flora from the eastern part of the qu.1d
rartgle suggest approximate correlations with the Green 
River section. The Cashman b<:d in the southwest side of 
Sugarloaf Mountain contains a wnc 5 Bora and appears to 
be approximately cquiv.iknt to the G<·m bed. The Durham 
No. I bed comnins a zone 2 flora and appears to be approx
imately correlative with the No. J 2 bed in the Green River 
sectioo. T he Occidental No. 6 bed northwest of Bayne con

tains a flora that is tentatively assigned co zone 3 or 4 und 
is considered m be approximarcly equivalent ro the McKay 
bed. 

Clay 
Higl1-,1Jumin.1 c!aystone beds suitable for refractory ware 

have been rnin<.xl at rwo localities within the Cumberland 
quadrangle. Thcst are rhe Kummer day deposit in sec. 26, 
T. 2 1 N., R. 6 E., and the Blum day deposit in the N \V" \4 
sec. 3 1, T . 21 N., R. 7 E. High.:1lumim1 d:1yst0ne :ilso 
occurs southeast of Palmer in secs. !4 nnd JS, T. 21 N ., 
R. 7 E. All these btds have common physical rharaueristirs 
not found in ocher areas in wesrern W' ashingcon. The clay. 
stont beds arc madt up of h,ml, brittle, llint clay thnt bre,1ks 
with a ronchoid:d frnuurc and does not sbc·k upon expo
sure to the 11tmosphere. The)' ,ire most common!)' light gray 
to ver)' dark gray, but locally they arc reddish brown. X
ray diffranomerer amil)'Scs of thc:sc clays indicate that they 
are high in kaolllltt!! and alumina. 

The clayscone beds at all three lornlicies lie in the upper 
part of tht Puget Group. Th<: claystone beds at the Kum· 
mer and Blum deposits are consi<ltred to be correlatives. 
The stratigraphic position of the daystone th,1.t crops out 
soucheast of Pa lmer is uncertain, bur it appears co l.ie sev
er:'!] hundrtxl foet stratigmph icail)' below the top of the 
Puget Group and may also be· correhitive with the bed at 
tht· Kummer um! Bllun localirics. 

Tbe claysrone bed ar chc Kummer deposi r is 5 to 10 feer 
thick. Jr fires ton buff color and has a cone fusion of 32+ 
(Glowr, 19·11, p. 130). It has been extensively mined for 
use in mak ing refractory brick and other ware. The Blum 
dc·posit h,1s similar firing characteristics and is currently 
being min.:.xl for the snme purpose. 

The rh1ystone bc·d that crops out southe,1sr of Palmer, 
650 feet east and 1,150 feet south of thc N\'V. cor. sec. 14, 
T. 2 1 N., R. 7 E., is estimated to be abnut L 7 feet thick. 
The refraccory propercits of three samples collected from 
the northernmost expo5ure of this bed were analyzed by 
the U.S. Bllreau of Mines Northwest Experiment Smtion, 
Seattle, \X'ashington. Thtsc d,trs fired to ,1 dark-brown 
color ,rnd had cone fusions ranging from 23 tO 31+ (H. 
H. Harris, writt{·n rommunirntion, I 961). They are classed 
as low- to intermediatc·dury refractory fl in t days. All rhree 
samples had a hi,gh irnn content, which adversely affects 
their usdulntss for refractory purposes. However, it is 
possible ch,1t in other Jocnlitics tht: chy may huve a lower 
iroo content, and further examinatioo of this bed is war

ranted. 
A deposit of plascic clays suitable for making brick and 

ter ra c·otta occurs in the late Miocene {') deposits south
c:1st of P:dmtr. They are 50ft, gray, wndr d,1ys that fire to 
a buff color and have a cone fusion of 20 to 23 {G l<)ver, 
194 I , p. I 50- J 5 I ) . Most of the better quality and most 
accessible clay In chis deposit h,1s been mined out. 

Silica Sal/{! 
Silica sand sui table for making arnher glass was being 

mined from au open pit in 1963 from the SE J,i NW J,i 

sec. 30, T. 2 J N., R. 7 E., by rhe Smith Brothers Silia Sand 
Companr, !or. The: deposit is a semifriable to friab le, fine
co medium-grained quartz-ricl1 s,tndsmnc with a silt and 
btoli nitc matrix . .It occurs in the Pu_\;et Group approxi
m,1tcly 450 ket stratigraphically ubove rhe Gcm coal bed. 
This sandstone is sirnilnr in composition and character ro 
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the silica s·,1.nd deposit at l·fammer Bluff about 31,4 miles 
to the west. 

Quicksilver 
Cin nabar dostly associated with realgar and orpiment 

occurs ac rwo lornliries m the Pugec Group in the canyon 
of the Green River: one along the axis of the Lawson anti
cline ( the site of the Royal Reward m ine) and the other 
along rhe northwest-trending fault in. the NEV,; sec. 17, 
T. 2 1 N., R. 7 E. (the site of the Cardinal Reward mine). 
A few flasks of quicksilver were produc<.-d at chese i:wo 
lotnl.ities in 1957 .ind 1958 by W,1shington Mining Corp. 
The rocks at borh localities have been fractured and brecci
at<.-d, and the cinnabar occurs chiefly as pods and vtins in 
the brecciaced zone. At che Royal Reward locality the min· 
eralized zone is located in sandstone and carbonaceous shale 
Lm<ler an andesitic sill ,,long rhe crest of the Lawson ami
d ine. 1n the vicini ty of the Cardinal Rcw:i.rd mine the 
mineralizacion is chiefly confined to a brecciated zone ;ilong 
a northwest-trending fault. 
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